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LADIES WEAR
Must be new work. Can only be shown in one year. No laundered or worn articles.
Please bring on plastic hangers.
Prizes:
$5.00
2nd $4.00
3rd $3.00
Ladies sleepwear, nightgown or sleep pants, any fabric
Jacket or vest, patchwork, sewn with lining and button
Slippers, one pair, adult, knit
Slippers, one pair, adult, crocheted
Pullover, adult, knit
Cardigan, adult, knit
Vest, knit, adult
Sweater, knit, featuring 2 or more colours, not variegated yarn
Hat and Scarf adult, knit
Hat and mitts adult, knit
Messy Bun hat
Cowl, crocheted
Lacy cowl, knit (can be arm knit)
Ladies shawl or poncho knit
Ladies Shawl or poncho, crocheted
Ladies blouse-any style -sewn
Ladies skirt or pants (capris or full length)
MEN’S WEAR
Must be new work. Can only be shown in one year. No laundered or worn articles.
Prizes:
lst $5.00
2nd $4.00
3rd $3.00
Socks, pair, fine, knit
Socks, pair, heavy work weight, knit
Cardigan, knit
Pullover, knit
Man's sweater, bulky yarn
Men’s sleep pants
Men’s toque & mitts, knit
CLASS 17
AMATEUR CRAFTS
All work must be new. Shown only one year.
Prizes:
1st $4.00
2nd $3.00
3rd $2.00
Wood lawn or deck ornament
Article of whittling or carving
Article of woodwork, not an ornament, small
Bird feeder - wood
Bird house - wood
Child's toy under 12" - suitable for infant or toddler, knit, crocheted, material or wood
Child's toy over 12" - suitable for child 5-12 years, knit, crocheted, material or wood
Decorated picture frame
Decorated basket (not Christmas) suitable for a welcome gift or get well basket-items
can be purchased
Hand made jewelry, suitable for special occasion
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23.
24.
25.
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33.

Paper tole picture, framed ready for hanging
Counted cross-stitch picture, framed ready for hanging
Tote bag or hand bag
Shoe or boot, decorated for indoor or outdoor use as a planter
Decorated centerpiece (not Christmas) using natural materials (in glass medium)
Pieced apron, with BIB
Pieced apron, NO BIB
Variety of 3 greeting cards with envelopes (not Christmas)
Item for pets for a Christmas gift
Cell phone carrying case, any medium
Model car or airplane built from a kit or home built pattern.
Decorated wreath (not Christmas)
CHRISTMAS CORNER
Prizes:
1st $4.00
2nd $3.00
3rd $2.00
Handmade Christmas card-set of 3
Quilted Christmas tree skirt, hand or machine quilted
Quilted Christmas table runner at least 12" x 20" machine or hand quilting
Christmas wall hanging, fabric
Set of 4 Christmas tree ornaments, handmade from 4 different media - mounted
Christmas door wreath or swag, handmade using some natural materials
Christmas centerpiece, using some natural materials
Christmas stocking, fabric
Christmas gift box, decorated to be used as a centerpiece
Christmas basket, decorated and filled with small hostess gifts
Christmas apron, full size
CLASS 18
MISCELLANEOUS CRAFTS
This section is for our friends in Nursing Homes, Group Homes, Assisted Living or
Individuals living on their own with special needs
 No entry fee required
 All entries will receive a small prize for their endeavors
 Only one item per person or group per section
 Can be individual or group project
1. Homemade wreath using any materials-yarn, fabric, pine cones, grape vines as
examples-any size
2. Homemade book mark
3. Jigsaw puzzle mounted-must be put together by exhibitor/s-at least 500 pieces
4. Decorated flower pot including either fresh or artificial flowers
5. Decorated box using Christmas theme to use as centre piece on dining table
6. Article of clothing-example blouse, skirt, night wear made by the exhibitor
7. Homemade greeting card
8. Scrap book featuring local current events-can be from past years or the present
9. Group of 4 pictures mounted on one piece of Bristol board, white, taken by exhibitor
10. Bird house made from recycled material
11. Any article made of wood
12. Scarf, knit
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